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P1·niriC', near J anesYille, Illinois,
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THE CEDEBRd'l'IOS AT SHJDOH

Shiloh Churc-h, which adjoills the cemetery where
Bush Lineoln m·e bnl'ied, was
'l'homas Lincoln m1d
1·ecently 1·emodeled and its facilities were enlarged. A
senite of 1·ecledication was held, and a memorial window
was dedicated to the memory of Thomas and Sarah Lincoln. Sh01·tly after this rededication, a notable Lincoln
celebration was held, and attended by people from the
neighborhood and from sc,·eral adjacent towns. A number
of people were present ·w ho had personally kno\Yn 'l'homas
Lincoln, and many who had known his widow. 'l'he
speaker of the day was Dr. 'Villiam E. Ba1·ton, who deone on "'l'he Greatness of Abraham
liYered two
Lincoln" and the othe1· on "'l'he Parents of Ab1·aham Lincoln." 'l'l1e c-hurch was packed to its capaeity for the
This was followpd by a picnic. dinner,
morning
and 1·ennion of old fl'ienclR. 'fhc aften10on meeting was
in the cemetery. Dr. Barton delivered
held out of
the gra,·es of Thomas and
his adcheRs Rtanfling
Sarah Linooln.
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The Parents o/ Abraham Lincoln
1'lu·ee mighty fon:es go to the making of any man.
First is that mysterious element of personality whetein
eYet-y man differs ftom every other man. X o two men,
even thongh born of the same parents and rem·ed in the
same surroundings, proYe to be wholly similar. No two
lea Yes upon the tree, no t;,vo blades of grass, no two thumbprints of the human hand, no two b1·ains, no two chai·acters ;ne pt·ccisely alike. The second of the forces 'vhich
make ns ·w hat we are is heredity. Every man is what he
is pm-tly be<:ause of ·what his parents, his grandparents
and his I'('mote ancestot·s were. 1'he third of these forces
is enYironment. Every man's life is shaped by the influence of other liYes. by soil, climate, and other <:onditions
sunounding him. The life of Abraham Lin<:oln was what
it was pm·tly because of his RU<:tessiYc environments,
partly because of his inheritan<:e, and partly because of
his own pe1·sonality. It is fitting that we should consider
today something of his inherit,a nce through his father,
Thomas Lincoln, his mother, Nancy Hanks, and the subsequent influence upon him of his devoted step-mother, Sarah
Bush Johnson, the second wife of Thomas Lincoln.
It is surprising· that so little reliable wotk has been
done in this field. On the death of Abraham Lincoln no
member of the Lincoln family was present at his funeral
save his widow, Mary 1'oclcl Lincoln, and her two' surviving
sons, Robert and Thomas. Although most of the 1'odds
were Oonfedetatel', the1·e were Todd 1·elatives at the funeral, but no Lincoln. 1'hete has been but little opportunity to leatn to what extent Abraham Lincoln was a
Lincoln. His own contact with the Lincoln family was
exceedingly meager.
This we kno·w, however, that Abraham Lincoln was
thoroughly a Lin<:oln. \Ve know enough of the Lincoln
family traits to assure oursel\'es that howeve1· great the
contrast between him and either of his parents, he had an
important heritage fl-om both. \Vhile Thomas Lincoln
never could have been as great a man as his son, and while
Nancy Hanks never contemplat,ecl the possibility of herself
becoming· a notable woman, each of these two gave something impo1·tant to the making of Lincoln. T'he picture
of Taney Hanks, which has come clown to us, is vague in
its outline and elusive in its definition. But Lincoln himself said of his mother that she was a woman of strong
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mind and character and that from het· he inherited his
power of analysis and his logical mind. Thomas Lincoln
died befot·e his son became famous, and he was held in no
ve1·y hig·h regard by Lincoln's earlier biographers; but in
proportion as we come to know the Lincolus, and to be
able to form some judgment of the character of Thomas
Lincoln, we find him to have been indispensable in the
heredity of his great son.
ro one of us can spaee any one of his ancestors. 'rhere
is no way in which "''re can short-circuit the line of descent
of them ..
so as to cut out the obscurest and lea t intere
Each one of them, male and female, is indispensable in his
or her own generation; and had the place of any one man
or any one woman among them been taken by any other
man or woman in that genet·ation, ·we should not, be what
now we are.
We haYe to 1·eckon "ith Abraham Lineoln as he was;
and it is in some respects a minor question how he came
to be what he was; but this we know, that his personality
was a strange compound of dhrerse elements, some of them
inherited from his patel'l1al and some hom his maternal
lines, and that he needed all of them to be Abraham Lincoln.
So much of error has been printed as truth, it may be
well to gi,re a few dates and other biographical data.
First of all, the dates giYen on the tombstone of
Thomas Lincoln, I am confident, are correct, and not those
furnished in some of the biogTaphies. He was born in
Rockingham County, Virgiuia, J anua1>y 7, 1778, and he
died Januai>y 15, 1851. He was the youngest of three sons,
and next to the youngC'st of fiye children of A braham and
Bathsheba Lincoh1. His father ''ras not twice married;
the five children were all children of one mother, who I·emoved to Kentucky with hC't· husband in 1782, and long
survhred him. Abraham Lincoln the elder was killed by
Indians in May, 178G, and not in 1784, as is usually stated.
Thomas Lincoln learned the carpenter's tt-ade. He was
probably not a very skilled carpC'nter, but, he was competent to do the kind of work which the frontier 1·equired.
Nancy Hanks, first wife of 'l'homas Lincoln, and
mothel' of the President, was born in Virginia in 1783;
remoYed with het family to Kentucky in early childhood;
was manied to Thomas Lincoln by Rev. Jesse Head on
Beech Fork, in ·washington dounty, on June 12, 1806.
With her husband and children she removed to Indiana
in 1816, and she died October 5, 1818.
4

Sarah or Sally Bush, second wife of 1'homas Lincoln,
lived in Elizabethtowu, Ke11tucky, and manied, first,
Daniel Johnston, by whom she had three childten, John
D., Sarah and Matilda. Aftet· the death of her fin;t hu:-:band, she man-ied 1' homas Lincoln Decembet· 2, 1819.
was a good mother, both to het· own childt·pn and to thP
two children of 1'homas Lincoln, Bat·ah and Abntham.
She died Apl"il 10, 18G9, and i;,; bnt·ied here beside lwt· husband. Her influence upon the life of Abraham Lincoln
was wholly good. He held het in honor, and she chetished
his memory with a beautiful and truly mothedy affection.
Standing here today by the graYe of Thomas Lincolll,
and that of his second wife, Sally Bush, the second mothet·
of Abraham Lincoln, we haYe to t·emind ourseh-es that
thete is much need of redsion of popular knowledge, ot
what passes for lmowledge, collceming Lincoln's parents.
His step-mother suni.Yed him, and liYed to be intcniewed
by the eal'liet biographers. She was able to beat het' testimony that Abt·aham '"as always a good boy and. neYet·
spoke to her a et·oss word, and that she loved him as her
own son. But 'l'homas and }.i"anc:y Lincoln died long befote
Abt·aham, and thet·e is much en·or commonly accepted a:.;
truth in the literatut·p coiH.:eJ'IIiug both of them.
It is often alleged that, the 11ame of Thomas Lincoln
was not Lincoln but Linkhorn. Val"ious authOl"s haYe declm·ed that this branch of the family neYet· wrote the name
as Lincoln until Abraham Lincoln himself obtained sufficient educatioll to· settle the spelling. As recent a 'VJ"iter
as Norman Hapgood says of 'l'homas Lincoln, or Linkhot·n,
"His Hame was undet· the circ-umstances unstable, but ill
Indiana it showed a genet·al dl"ift toward Lickern, away
from the faYorite Kentucky form of Linkhorn, settling itg
present spelling many yean; latet· in Illinois." :Mr. Hapgood is wrong in this allCl in much besides. In the backwoods, not only the name of Linc-oln but most other names
were mispronounced and misspelled, bnt. I haYe not found
misspellC'd by a mPmbet· of
one single instanc.e of its
the family. 1''homas Lincoln and Thomas Lincoln's fathc1·
Abraham and 1'homas Lineoln"s unc-le Thomas, f01· whom
he was named, and his gt·andfather and his gl·eat-g-I·andfather all signed their names Lincoln.
It is often alleg('d and commonl.v belieYed that
Thomas Lincoln \vas taught to 1·ead and wt1.te by his first
Hanks. On the contt·ary, he signed his name
\Vife,
before he was manied. We haYe reason to believe that
Nancy Hanks did write, but in the only document that has
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been discoYe1·ed executed by these two, '1' homas Lincoln
signed his name :md Kaney made he1· mark. It is true that
Yery meager. · As his
'l'homas Lincoln's education
famous son said of him, he waf'l able "bunglingly to write
his own name" and that was all. Bnt that was something
of a distinction in a time when so many men in contemporary life and with like ad,·antages signed their names
with a cross.
It is often alleged that Thomas Lincoln was cheated
out of his inheritance by his twa. older brothers, Mordecai
and Josiah, Mordecai taking the whole pl'Operty by right
of p1·imogeniture and distributing a minor portion to
Josiah by leaYing 'l'homas entil·ely unp1·odded for. On the
contrary, it appears that Monlecai as heir-at-law of his
father represented honorably the inte1·ests of the whole
after 'l'homa Li11coln became of age he was
family.
imp1·oyed fann and to pay for it in cash.
an
able to buy
The money presumably had com<:' to him th1·ongh the
tlement of his fathe1·'s estate.
Yery nearly everything that has been written about
Thomas Linroln's three farms in Kentucky is wrong. The
historians and biographers, even the best of them, have
the three hopelessly mixed up, and hardly anything that
they tell about them is authentic.
It is commonly asserted that Thomas Lincoln and
first wife, Nancy Hanks, we1·c first cousins, she being the
daughter of Joseph and _rTanry Shipley Hanks, and he the
son of Abraham and Mary Shipley Lincoln, and that
Taney was brought up by a. third of the five Shipley sisters, her dear Aunt Lucy, wife of Richm·d Berry. Thomas
Lincoln and Nancy Hanks \Ye1·e not cnusins; we might
even go the Hibernian length of saying that "neither of
them "'ere cousins .." Her mother was not Nancy Shipley
and his mother was not l\Ia1-y Shipley, and her Aunt Lucy
was not Aunt Lucy, but was named Rachel and there was
no proof that she was :Xanc·y's a1mt.
that Thomas Lincoln was
It is commonly
virtually a pauper, and pathetic stol'ies are told of the extreme poverty of himself and wife at the time of the birth
of Abraham. 'l'he Lincoln family was poor, even as poverty is judged in the backwoods: but there exist 1·ecords of
certain purchases made by 'lhomas Lincoln of a1·ticles for
the home, showing that e''en in those primitive days in the
backwoods of Kentucky the discomfort was not quite so
great nor the poverty so wrekhed as has been described.
Authors have seemed to feel the necessity of going to
G
1

one or two extremes in their description of the early life
of Lincoln. Either they idealize it, so that there is no real
poverty, or they e?'-agget·ate conditions of squalor to utter
wretchedness. Neither is quite t.1·ue.
It is often affirmed that 1'homas Lincoln owned no
liYe stoc:l',, and had to bonow h01·ses with which to make
his migt·ation ft·om Kentucky. On the contrary, Thomas
Lincoln owned a hon;;e before he was of age, and during
his manied life, a:;; !':ho"rn by authentic and contemporary
list·, he always had at least, one h01·se and commonly more
than one. 1'het·e is eYidPttce that he was something of a
ho1·se-breeder. At one time he owned a stallion and several mares. He also owned cattle.
It is often affirmed that Thomas Lincoln was a kind
of religious vagrant, having no settled religious life but
dl'iftiug in a derelict way into one sect after another and
being bt·ought iltto chmc-h membet·ship th1·ough the influence of his second ·IYife. On the coutrat·y, Thomas Linco·l n
was a member of the c-hurch in Kentucky, where Nancy
Hanks also appears to have been a member, and when he
joined the churc·h in Indiana with his second wife, Sarah
Bush Lincoln, he joined by letter and she by experience.
He was a church member befot·e she was. He was an official member of the chm·ch, Rometimes acting as moderator,
sometimes as referee in matters of arbitration between
church members, sometimes as delegate to other churches.
T'h omas Lincoln was an easy-going man, without ambition, and he cannot be ealled industrious. But he was
friendly, honest, neighbody, and, judged by the standat·ds
of his day, temprrate. HP won the hearts of two good
Hanks, a chaste
women. The first of these waR
young woman, who bequeathed to her son fine qualities of
character, temperamPltt, disposition and power of mental
g-rasp: while he bequeathed a genial disposition, sound
g-ood . ense, a low of stm·y-telling, and those companionable qualities which meant so much to the life of Abraham
Linc-oln. Tlw other was Rarah Bush Lincoln, who made
Thomas a loYing and faithful wife and Abraham a devoted
mother. In he1· young<>t· yem·s she was alert, active, industrious and all her life she was a true and sincere Chrispit_r has been wasted upon her for havtian woman.
ing manied Thomas Linc-oln. There is no evidence that
she felt the need of such pity; nor is it any .libel upon her
first husband to say that her second marriage brought her
quite as much happiness as the first.
Of the Yast- quantities of literature that have been pro-
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duced concerning Thomas Lincoln and his two maniages,
not quite all is false, but more than half of it is in great
llfed of 1·evisiou, alld some is ufter trash. The parents of
J"'incoh1 wet·e undistinguished, but they were good people,
and neither Lincoln nor we haYe any occasion to be
ashamed of them. 'l'here is of cotuse a marked contJ·ast
their obscurity and his immortal fame, but except
for them \Ye should never haYe had him. T'hey helped to
make him the man he was.
'Ye hold in lastiug hono1· the memory of Abraham
Lineoh1. 'Ye m·e in no danger of honoring him more
He is worthy of all ou1· devotio11.
highly than he
But just now we are l'emembering' these humble folk, his
pm·ents, his fathe1·, his mothe1· and his step-mother. 'l.'hey
were a part of the common stuff of American life in that
pel"iod of movement and of new settlement, with nothing
to distinguisl1 them above theit· neighbo1·s, sa,·e this, only,
that f1·om th('ir home went forth into the world a mjghty
leader of mankind. 'Ve could not have expected that any
such son as Ab1·aham Lincoln should haYe gone forth fl·om
their cabin, but we have no 1·eason to be surprised that
sueh was the case. In theie veins flowed good, sturdy,
dean American blood. 'l.'hey we1'e honest, Yirtuous, sober
people. They were sinee1·e and 1·eligious. ·with little edueation, they had good sPnse and good native ability. They
contdbuted the qualities which were essential to the
he1·edity and eady <.'nYironment of the man who was to
save this nation and to make it f01·evcr free. Let us hono1·
tQday the ho11est, sturdy pioneers of whom they were fair
aH'l'agc examples. Let us be glad that f1·om homes as
humble as theil·s and descended f1·om families as little
known to fame as thehs had been, so g1:eat a man could
go f01·th. For this is one chief ho·p e of American life, that
our lcadets m·e to be made out of the stuff of our common
manhood. From fathe1·s and mothers as simple and unpl·etentious as Thomas JJincoln and :Nanc.y Hanks, from
homes as pool' as that of Thomas Lincoln and Sally Bush,
a1·e to go forth men of learning and power. These are in
large measm·e the hope of Anwl'ica, and increasingly ate
they to be the hope of the world.
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